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, ! ef Charlotte TrmU.
WXKFUia WATER, NatK, Sept. t-- TO

th Editor of The Bes: Under the head
eft Obnwl Literature of yeeterdaya (8un-U- y1

Bh this notloe appears, "Charlotte
Temps A Tale of Truth," by Buaan
iLarweO Hanson. The nam of tha author,

' M 1 samenibar. was Mra. Rowson (parbapa
nssprlnt of tba oris latter). Tear ago

' Cheer snany I will net aay) when young
gb ft mm my privilege to retd that
srtory, a plain, onvarnlahed talc of wror.g-dotn- g

and cruelty, of bsse deception, where
tha confiding and trusting ona is left to

Offer, while tha bold and selfish wk new
fleida to oonquMr. When told that the
story was troa la all Ita detaJla my Inter-

est ma greatly enhanced. To read a
real true atory of people who had lived
other than In tha Imagination of tha writer,
whoa real names Were used, Impreiaed my
girlish mind, and perhapa from that day
my stand of ona code of morala for both
exea may have been taken. However,

It wag. a deep and lasting; Impression waa
mad. Often when hearing or reading of
tha perfidy of men, that story comes to
mind.

Whan year ago I stood by the grave
of that misguided young woman It all came
to ma. Tha father, whom an Interested
friend when discovering the girl's friend-leseaea- a,

had Informed of her sufferings,
had arrived from England only to find tha

.etory was, alas, too true. I stood there
until my companions became Impatient to
be moving along In that old Trinity
churchyard, a place atlll kept sacred, al-

most at tha entrance of New York's busiest
mart. The scena of the little group In

the churchyard, with the father as chief
mourner, came to mind. Again my Indig-

nation flamed, aa of old, aa I recalled the
Incidents relating to this sad burial. When
that atory waa read In a little Iowa town
little did I think aver to aeo tha apot which
haa kept tha tale fresh In the minda of
those who ever heard the atory. Ploture
the broken hesrte father returning to
England, leaving tha grave of his erring
loved one on a foreign shore,, taking with
him tha little Lucy Temple, the one which
should have been hla pride and comfort.
Time and weather have not effected the
tmplo name, Charlotte Temple, which Is

plainly Inscribed on tha flat marble slab
which covers the grave. I waa told it
waa no unusual alght to aea freah flowers
on that grave. I noticed other sight-
seers lingered neat1 Perhaps it Is
vUMted with aa much Interest aa that of
Alexander Hamilton or Captain Lawrence,
who lie on tha other aide of Trinity
church.

A few years since a. young woman to
whom I had told this story, found the book
somewhere In Omaha. I waa glad then to
know It was not out 'of print, and now
It comes up again, probably In better style
than tha old prints. A true story It Is.
all partlea relating to it long since gone
to their reward.

But the lemon remains and Is one ever
needed to be Inculcated. More the pity.

. LAURA M. WOODFORD.

v How to Beat the Jobbers
SILVER CREEK, Web.. Sept. t-- To the

Retail Merchants of the State of a:

I see by the newspapers that you
are soon to hsve a meeting at Fremont,
one of the chief purposes of which Is, as
J understand, to consider how you may
protect your trade from the encroachmenta
of the mail order or catalogue houses.

In this connection I have an Idea, which
I wish to present for your consideration.
Tou may think It very egotistical, or even
presumptuous. In me, a plain., every day
farmer, who never, even directly or In-

directly, was engaged In any mercantile
pursuit, to assume to advise you In a
matter of this kind. But when you recall
as possibly you may do that, while In the

. legislature of 189? I told you that tha then
proposed exposition at Omaha would result
In very serious injury to your trade, whloh
admonition you treated with Indifference
or contempt, and afterward were kicking
yourselves while your customers were
spending ihelr money at tha department
stores in Omaha and your clerks stood idly
behind your counters, you may now be
disposed at least to give me an attentive

'ear.
It Is often said that you can sell to the

farmers and others as eheap aa the mall
order houses. But that, you know, la not
true. Tou not only do not do this, but
you cannot do It. And for a very good
reason. Tou buy your goods of the whole-
saler,' while the mall order houses buy
their goods of tha manufacturer or buy
bankrupt stocks and Job lots at even less
than tha cost of manufacture, an that
they are able to sell, snd at a profit, for
even less thsn you can buy. They there-
for have yotl at a disadvantage and the
bus and cry you raise against them only' serves to advertise them and Increase their
sales, ' while It eorrespondlngly lessens
your. It is useless for you to protest and
make your appeals to tha consumer. They

" sr engaged In a perfectly legitimate busi-
ness, and, I doubt not, sr as honorable In
the conduct of their business aa are you
yourselves In the conduct of your business.
They are not to ba blamed. In fighting the
mail order houses you are barking up tha
wrong tree. -

It Is, rather to the wholesale houses
you should turn your attention. Tou are
doubtless aware that their profits are
several tlmea greater than yours, whereas,
la all' reason and ; fairness, their profits
ought to be several times smaller than
yours. It la pot right that they ahould
make more In selling a barrel than you
mak la selling out that same barrel by
the pound. If you could buy of the manu-
facturer at the same price tba whole-
saler does' then you would save hla enor-
mous profits snd be able to sell to the
consumer at .oven lower prices than tha
mall-orde- s. bouses are now doing and
atlll make mora money than you now da

But how are you to get around that
"ifr Very easily. I think. All you have
to do Is to establish a wholesale house
of your own to supply your own needs.
"Easier said than done," you may aay.
But why notT For that purpose organise
a company among yourselves, requiring
each ona to take stock say according to
bis commercial rating. Tour house would

. b operated by salaried employes under a
board of directors. Being able to pay
cash, your house could most asauredly
buy and the wholesalers could not prevent

, IV If they should ba driven out of busi-
ness they would probably be able fairly
to support their families on their mil-
lions already acquired. If the mail-ord- er

bouses were thereby limited to their local
trad you would not lament, and If tha
farmers and others ahould ba able to buy
for cents what formerly coat them $1
they would not lament.

t will not attempt t go into the de-
tails' of this schema. I am not competent,
but you are. It Is feasible. Work It
cut sod put It la operation and the peo-
ple af tha state wlU rise up and call you

' blessed, but they will not call you
blessed for railing at others who cm and
4s andarselt yes.
" CHARLES WOOSTKR.

f . Life laearemo.
For casts you can now insure your,

elf sad family against any bad results
from as attack of oollo or diarrhoea dur-lo- g

the ettnuDar months. That la tha price
W a bottle of Chamberlain's CoUa, Cholara
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
Was Mover bees known ta fall. Buy It
U max save Ufa.

sWvfrrrps, ma aod Dedg.
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Friday a Big Special

REMNANT SALE
A grand final clearance of avccumulafed remnants frm

OUR GREAT SILK SALE
Silks of all descriptions for many purposes,

house dresses, fancy waists, kimonos, trim-- - S
mings, etc., worth up to
cents a yard, go at, per yard

High class mousseline, dress taffetas, 27-in- ch radium, mes-Balin- e,

27-in- ch fancy dress silk suitings, in f dk
Louisenes and taffetas, etc. worth one ijy y
dollar a yard, go at, yard

$1.00 silk remnants at 25c and 15c, each importers' sam-
ple all yard and over. Hundreds, f C
of patterns on bargain square, at, each. . . JC'lJC

Yard wide rustling black taffeta, at, per yard, 79c
27-in- ch heavy black dress taffeta, at, per yard, 59c

20-in- ch black Swiss oil boiled taffeta, at, yard, 39c

Imported Dress Goods Remnants
Samples Direct From

Through U. S. Customs we received three cases of the highest class
Mack and colored dress goods made. Lengths enough alike for
dresses, skirts and coats. The most seasonable bargain
in fine dress goods, fresh, new and stylish panamas,
chiffon panatuaa, serges, man-tailori- cloths,
armureB, etc., at, each

ManTalloring Cloths - Gray,
London smoke, stripes, checks,
plaids and Just the styles and
high class goods sold for skirts,
selling everywhere at $1.26 yard.
Direct from the mills, new and
fresh, 4 to 8 yard Q
lengths, at, per yard eC

Embroideries
Bargain square of fine nain-

sook, swiss and cambric em-

broideries all widths many
match sets, at, a yard

10c-15c-2-
5c

I Remnants in Basement 1

Yard wide Wool finished Beige Butting, looks Just like wool,
has a good firm body, all pretty, stylish wool patterns,
and every one guaranteed to wash, per yard

Persian Flannelettes, styles ccaVed from the all wool French
flannels, very rich effects, at, per

Very best grade fancy striped and
checked outing flannel and baby
flannels, in blue and all Ql
light colors, at, yard O2C

Big new lot Scotch and Chambray
ginghams, the regular 12
quality, rare bargains, Ail A
for per yard ......... .'.UC

Colored remnants black and mer-
cerized sateens, as long C
as they last, go at, yard . . . D C

In the afternoon, beginning at 1:30
A. F. C. and Tolls du Nord ginghams in mill
length, at, per yard
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BR0WI1ELL HALL, OMAHA A
ana r rencn. course givea good education.

Certificate college preparatory course
Wisconsin

of Thoroughness
upon essential building. Careful to social
quipped with professional Tennis, hockey other field

Students mothered sympathetically by women tba
needs Resident Students Sept. 19, IMS. Address:

. . MISS

Western Military Academy
Illinois

28th location near St. Six buildings in beauti-

ful park. Thres fire-pro- Large with gymnasium
and bowling Strong of 16. Army equipment

War $450. Capacity lilt year.
Immediate application for of character grade.

COU, A. M., Snrrlntendent I

JLVJentworth
CROP

Rainfall Geaeral MoCaak
Three) laehaa Sanaa

Places.

report
week ending September

shows:
practically general

McCook division during week; plaqes
Oberlln branch

good showers
Wyniors division; fairly good

showers several places
division. generally

dlvisiona Mc-
Cook division. Reports Indicate

McCook
division where
cannot plowed. There placea

Lincoln division where
plowing baa been stopped because

become work.
Wymore ground become

placea between Ne-
braska Lincoln, placea

there practically entire divi-
sion.

progress made
divisions

plowing winter wheat. Occasionally
wheat bwn the

McCook division progress es-
pecially good; rule, wheat sown

division Lincoln
divisions.

plowing concerned, good, general,
soaking would
ba acceptable.

Only small smount threshing
been from stack, practically

threshing from shock
Reports Indicate whole con-

ditions favorable
considerably above average- - OntUe
Lincoln division reports

some-
what damaged weather. means

planted culti-
vated

division reports
report August

sfTeot
damage

placea division. There doubt
been damaged somewhat

Concordia bmnch.
Tecumseh, Beatrice. Superior

small whereKacea damaged by moisture.
however. place I

Nebraska district Svhere win
planted thor-
oughly cultivated make
average Ween ground begina

fxrir cultivated
McCook drvleloa

conditions have baoa exceedingly
question

about SAeeileul rsculu

1906.

10

five Jr

35c Each.

Danish Cloth yards
cream, sky, black, gray

pink, yds, 1UC
double Danish Cloth

good black
cream, yards, 1(1

yard .iJC

Laces

bargain tables,
yard

yard
Good heavy grade

long lengths,
at,"yard 5c

square
summer lawns, percales, chal- -

order
close them quickly, Xl-- at,

yard
forenoon the

cambric lining,
black colors, yard. 1C

Well known brands

COLLEGES.

Homa School
College.

Courses. Exceptional

Iiextngton, Oldest Largest Military
School Middle
recent rating Dept.
catalogue.

acienUOu, phlioso
phicul courses.

ACADfi.il accredited High School.
Preparea iiellevua other
lege

NORMAL Elementary ad-
vanced courses. Certificates granted.

music,
voice, violin, elocution

Omaha; Eleotrie
Burlington Railway.

semester opens September
President Bellevoe.

Neb.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE

317 South 16Ui

Wishes announce

formerly Hsyden Bros.' millinery
department, engaged sales-
lady, pleased

friends them in-
spect siock
millinery dtsplsy.

117 Sooth

concerned. ground
pretty Wllsonville

Herndon Francla branch,
claimed damage

single exception reports indicate
favorable conditions on, McCook di-
vision.

Nurtures beginning

This xpected.
growing practically

generally
which recently

good.
Conditions continue very favorable

crop.
Peachea, apples grapss

pteaufui.

science, uerman Aoutmig general
admits Vassar, Holyoke,

Smith, University Nebraska. University University Chicago.
Instructors college graduates teaching experience. Insisted

character ;Ur,ition training. Well
gymnasium, director.

sports. experienced appreciate
young womanhood. arrive

MACRAE, Principal.

Upsr Alton.
year. Ideal Louis. modern
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advisable boys good above

ALBERT JACKSON.
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Wellesley,

I OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Friday Fair.

Ston opes mnlngs till 6. Sityrflijs till 10.

Crockery!
Something New All the Time

Pretty Line Electric Portables Newest designs, swellest
decorations and shades

Each, $35.00 to $6.00
Another Shipment Fine Cut Sugars and Creams Very

pretty line, can't be seen elsewhere $4 values Clfi
for, a pair. e0Big Lot English Bowls for" Kitchen Use Adaptable for
hundreds of purposes, very cheap

At
Thirty Green Trading Stamps With Every Dozen Tumb-

lers, up from 30c
SEE THE TUMBLER SPECIAL-S-ix for 30c

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF DINNERWARE STILL ON.
100-piec- e Set, beautiful ware, for only. $6.87
Great values at ..' $10.00

That Frame and

Picture Sale

Starts Saturday
Sept. 8th

e . " '

.'' ' '

All sizes of Frames in Fine
Oaks, . Golds ' Etc., Values

up to $6. Sale Price Sat- -

. urday 79c, 69c, 59c, QQ0
49c and ulfC

Unframed4 Pictures Suitable

for your; old frames, . and
also for frames on sale, val-

ues up to $3.00, CQ
sale price. uU

Here'ito that that I loot; ,iJere'g to thote who love me;
Here't to tKo$t Vbho Jove thou I love,
And here'' to those, tcho love those who love m

sjfl

Particular People
Use Hitler's

Old Standard Whiskey
It's a pure, rich old Kentucky

Whiskey. Bottled In Bond. Baa
that It's la Tonr Horns.
rraa We are Issuing a little book- -

ICC jet containing 200 popular
toaata, which we would be pleased
to mail or hand to you. They are
free. Ask us for one.

Killer's Whiskeys, roll Quarts,
80O, $1.00, $1.89.

comn HII I ER'S
Frea u G- o-

1309 Farnam St, Omaha
We SHIP 4 Quarts Prepaid.

Beads land Jewels

We carry the most complete line
of Besds and Jewels In the west. In
all colors and aliapeA and for all
purposes. If it Is Beads or Jewels
you want we have It.- - it makes no
difference what It Is. from the small-
est to the largnst, and our prices are
right. .You can depend on that al-
ways.

Our line of Hosiery is always com-
plete for ladles, gents snd children.

We sre now showing a big line
of Ladles' Shawls, in wool, silk and
ice wool, tusti the thing for these
cool evenings. Prices from So to
lt.00.

Special sale of 14-- Collar But-
tons, this week only. 1 for 6c; regu-la- r

10c kind. Pictorial Review Pat-ter-

for oOtaber are now ready
for delivery.

Jos. F. Bilz
322 So. 16tK i5tret

OMAHA

HELP TO ADVERTISE'- - OMAHA

Sa The ta Ta rrlsads.

t - at

Crockery!

9c, 8c and1 7c

Bennett's Big Grocery
Headquarters lor the Best

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee,
b. can. 48c

And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Basket Fired Japan Tea, lb. . .U8c

And Sixty Green Trading Stamps.
Pickling Spice, lb .25c

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Extract, bot.lSc
And Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Pure Honey, large jar 25c

And Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps.
Velvet Cocoa Toilet Soap,

Biz cakes 25c
California Ripe Olives, 2 bots. 20c

And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps. ,

Diamond S Preserves, 2 Jars.. 20c
And Ten Green Trading Stampa.

German Noodles, package 10c
And Five Green Trading Stamps.

Baked Beans, 3 large cans. . . .25c
And Ten? Green Trading Stamps.

BUTTER Fresh country
Butter, lb :

Medium Sour Pickles, qt 10c
And Ten Oreen Trading Stampa.

Chow Chow Pickles, qt 15c
And Ten Oreen. Trading Stamps.

Olive Special, large Queen
Olives, pt 20c
And Ten Oreen Trading Stamps.

Chocolate Menier, lb 45c
And Forty Oreen Trading Stamps.

Diamond S Pineapple, can. . . .23c
And Thirty Oreen Trading Stsmps.

Worcester Table Salt, 2 sacks. 10c
? Ana Ten Green Trading Stampa.

OVERWALL.

ONI MOD
Hand Built

Shoes
$5 and $6

For the man who desires the
most he can buy In style and
quality. No other cboa fits so
well or wears so well. They are
the best that scientific knowledge
and skillful workmen can pro-
duce. No pralss can be greater
than your satisfaction.

Wear a pair
and prove it

Kach grade of Onlmods is the best '

shoe In Its class. The 4 Bench Made
in in all respects a superior shoe.
The 13.60 and ll&O shoes are unexcelled. -

See Jhe new
Fall Styles

They come In every approved
shape and leather.

enent sosrv shoe cs S.3Z sr.

Business
Boosters

Try the Wast Ad
Columns Qf Bee.

OLIVE OIL
The real genuine Imported article,

which we poaltvely guarantee, and
Imported direct from Gallard Co.,
Marseilles, Franca. Try a bottle on
our guarantee and if you cannot say
it's the best OH you aver used ws will
Insist upon giving your money back.

Bottles ..25c
Bottle :..50c

Tftcllottlea k

V ' 0.50cana ,

Beaton. Drug. .Co.,'
15th and Farnam 3t.

Bee our display of thla Oil in our
Farnam atreet .windows, t

Great Furniture Sale Continues Friday.

Carptts ant
Furniture
Sold .

On Easy .
Payments. TMB REUABLK STORKv

Friday's Bargain Bulletin.
Handsome Silks, Worth to

$1.50 Yard, a Yard.
The mosf remarkable Silk Bargain that has been offered you this

season. All the beautiful Silks displayed In our Sixteenth street
the last few days, together with many others equally great In value, wilt
be placed on sale Friday a. m. Cheney Broa.' jl.00 and $1.25 Foulards,
S4-ln- ch Fancy Radium, $1.00 quality; of Novelty Bilks, worthup to $1.60 yard; Plain Taffetas; Crepe de Chine, 46-Inc- h tKadla de Sole, $1.60 quality, etc. All high grade Silks. J
Most remarkable bargains ever

Remnants of

Wool Goods
About t.OOO yards of Fins Mohairs, both

Brllllantlnes and Plcllllana. from 48 to
(4 Inches wide. In length from i to 7

yards long, and sold from 69o to $1.60
yard all colors and cream OClri
the entire lot at, a ysrd. SCW

Remnants of High Grade Wool Dress
Goods end of bolts of the flnnst and
fastest Selling goods sold from 75c to

8.00 yard all will go ,1U-40-S- 0c
in three lots yard

WASH OOOIS
Closing out all Summer Wash Goods that

sold up to 60c yard at, C.r
yard .

RKMNANTS OF FINE LININGS.
1.R00 vards of all kinds of Fine Linings

that sold from 16c yard Rrl()call in two lots yard. ...- - sw

COTTON

BASTING

2kC

ponunmes.

quality,

Cretones,

71c

Beat-Bm-A- ll

43C
59c

Dept.
LEADERS ALL THE

Oatmeal

Kardlnes,

Assorted

Preserves

(00

Your

remnants

offered aWw
of

Remnants Velours,

450
Remnants Curtain

Remnants Madras,
?Ird??.T?f!!,. ."'?

Curtains
samples

Fringes,

2iCI

yard....1

Price
popular. People tpprtclat
SPOOLS at .5c
WAVERLf HAIRPIN

tASlAIilB
TOOTH BRUSHES, 9c

MOURNING 5c
FRIDAY

High Grade Linen
MAIN FLOOR, 8ECTION.

Remnant of Table These bolts and ara' from to
yards including bleached, sliver bleached, mercerized and

and as high as $2.25 per yard. We place in
e9c 4Bc 890lots

Remnants of Crash Toweling, In bleached and In lengths from
2V4 to 6 yards, worth up to yard, yard. l8c, 8Hc,

Odds and Ends of Turkish, Huck Towels, In bleached and un-

bleached, that up to 35c apiece, each .2Bc, 16c, l--

good heavy L. L. Muslin, from bolt, 12 yards to customer,
worth 7c yard, ...t.4o

Notions at to
Our Weekly Notion' are enormous

have made them so. Read these Items:
6c NURSERY PINS Rcall slsee-- g doxen for --'
6c NEEDLES. PINS AND HAIR- - Jc

.D1VQ rm e nn rvr
DARNING

per spool
ALUMINUM THIMBLES lc

SPOOL 5cTHRU An two for
HOOKS EYES

WAS AO.4 .....

Our New
for nom'cal buying thAn

You'll look far to find a busier oritur,ru nAW AjLiearonm. A u-- i kbuilb

One big square of Waah Goods, . lcIn long mill ends, at, yard 'JL,
One big square of Wash Goods, 2CIn long mill ends, at,
One squsre of Wash Goods, illci nnil. mt vnr.l ..3v
One big square of White Goods. Qq

wortn up to izfcc, yaro, at, yaru....
India Linons, 19c 71cWlit... mt van 1

Pacific Twilled 12V40 qua!- - E3e
I ... . v.l.v nrry hnt . mt vard --PeW

12c' Outing 'Flannels,
special at, yara

Specials in Our
No.' 8 galvanised fQck.l.ra . . W ' w

rotary
wajihera -

All willow clothes

60-l- decorated
flour cana .....

76c granite water palls 39c13 quart
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20 lbs. Best Pura Cane Granulated
saiga- - 11.00

8 lbs. Best Rolled ..25c
8 lb Best Hand Navy Beana... .,26o
1A IK. XX... Pnrnm.ll ..120
2 lbs. Best Fsncy Sweet Sugar Corn.. ...6o
Z IDS. west June ireaa
Aceio tjreaKiasi rooa per pi ...So
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4 pkgs. Uneda Biscuits . .Uc
Oil per csn ...to
1 lb. Can Fancy Alaska Salmon ...9o
Bromangelon, Jello, per pkg .THe
U. IK ('nn rnnrienfied ...4c
1 lb. 8oups ...5c
roitea jueais, per can ...8c
i ik r.n. n,..iff..i .7Sc
1 lb. Jars Flna Fruit .SSo
r ancy xnmea firming im-e.-
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per pound ..20o
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16c Nainsooks, 16 Inches wide. 5C
Indian Head Muslin.' heavy 'brownie lnoh-- k'

wide, 10c quality; special Friday fifeat, yara i.leo Madras, 36 I none wide, in long '71c
mill ends, at. yard

Table Demask, blesx'hed and unbleached
73 Inches wide. Wo quality. ROflslightly soiled, at. per yard V'All Linen Damask, heavy, unbleached,
slightly soiled, worth up i Cn
to 78c yard, at yard, 4So snd...... JJ

12He Dress Ginghams, great lit"variety of patterns, at, yard.,,......

Hardware Dept.
gasoline

stove

stove
laundry 2.95

Galvanised wash
tubs

Galvanised water 10cDaila ....
Steel frame 1 2Qwringers , "

Greatest Grocery

TIME IN v
O. G. Mocha at Java Coffee, per lb ?Sa
Cereal Coffee, per lb 12 y
Fancy F. B. Japan Tea, per lb.. 29
Fancy Sun Dried Japan Tee,, per lb 26o
Fancy Oolong Gunpowder, Ceylon, or Eng-

lish Breakfast Tea. per lb 360

CHEESE AND BUTTER BALE.
Fancy Brick or limberger Cheese, per

lu l
Fancy Wisconsin Full Cream

Fancy' New York White" Cream Crieee, per
lb - I

Fancy Doinestlo BwIhs Chese, per )b..LV4
Fanoy Separator Creamery Butter per lb.24o

THE OF THE JELLY GRAPES.
Friday will be the last day of the Big Jelly

Grape Sale; we will close with this big
sale at per basket 12Ho

Large Ripe Bananas, per dos 10a

I Measures Fresh Roasted Peanuts Id
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CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1834 FARNAM 8T.
'Phone Douglas 834.

Eugene. Albany
via Portland,

or to Tacoma and Seattle.
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